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Tää OUTRAGE INu.oiUNT LondonD.-Further Par.

iulas.-B.allymahan, Monday, October 9.-Long.
ford:county was.of old one of the oni posta of Northera
Orangiàm. Proofs of this are not wanting-for även
in these diays a Protestanti hall1 second ta none, has
been e'rected me Longford'town.; and the admirera o
tbe'soaali ' great 'and good'' Dutch adventurer of
SMimriek Vreaty,' and the vale of.Glenpoe' nota-
riat!, assemnble at stated intervals therein, and along
withimibing the' roay' a la Dick Swiveller, concoct
rogramines for the guidance ofi hair lambs through-
jit the country. Moreover, lodges exist in many
districts. Ia soe places the scarcity of the 1'loyal
,id true natives- bas caused them ta haabatt up. and
in others, the turbulence, and insolence, and ruffian.
,ra o their members, as in the affir o the ' Keenagh
eburlb windowe,' have brought abouta eimilar effect
Tds it has happened titit the lare msurderotus assault
by an Orangemnan pon itwO Catholis, bas created,
, ch excitement !n these parts ; and again dila-
eriness of the tagiatrarea ta come forward in ths

litter, bas added to the exasperation of the public
and; Note this fact, Mr. Editor, and Catholics, and
bheral Protestants, and Dissenters of Ireland ;-

I tween sevon and eight o'clock on Tuesday evening
Met Fox and Paddy M'Linn, two eminently peaceful
and induitrious Catholics, fathers of families, were,
togather with a hore (the property of one of them),
on a public passa, severally fireid at and wounded by
at Orangeman. The intelligence spread lika wild
fre, causing a profound sensation uthroughout the
Jength and breadth of the country. It was la ques.
tion dujour in Ballymabon market on Thursday, and
was much commented on by the Connanghtmen at
BaLllinasloe fair during the week, but yet, mnurabile
.fetu, such are all the delays of the law, that no ma-
gr3trate waited on either f the wounded pirties un-
ci the afternon of Friday. I cannot account for

is , but if I am t report the matter truly, pro bono
pblco, I muet say, that people open and fearlesply
assert tiat if (we'll Bay) 'Lwas an Orangeman who
bappened to b the victim in tbis case, and a Catho-
1 r the delinquent, no -sueh dilatoriness wouild have
been avinced by the J. P.'s of the country-on the
cuntraryevery official in the corntry would bave
bcn a eifelewricity inspired with a virtuous deter-
utnatoena i briging the assass in tjustice. Tba
cnatiaonfry are os, however, ta a uincluded among

muse considera ias dilat orylibthis matter; and,
tosUge oUPti this date no trace of the wouldi o mur.

dtour pbaiten comet, they ave done, and are con-
tiuing to do, tieir daty tuLite eutire satisfaction f
the people at large. As it was rumoure tieir mur-
derous assailant miht bave beu unuder te influence
of drink at the time of the commission of the crime,

d miglht have drowned bimseîf, te canal la rthe
v rnity of the Iockhouse of Ilullavarnia aend Terlie-
Lken-bridge lias bean carefully dragged, but in vain
L ugh Druin, a smailsheet of water under the mount
&f Terlicken, is being searched to-day, but the people
zive no credeace ta the idea that the criminal com
nitted suicide. Tbey are rather of opinion that he
i 3nder caver.' The wounded parties are progres-
s.eg favourably, and have been pronounced out of
i ,nger. The borse, notwiithstanding that it sprang
uto the canal with its cart and load of oats, were

rescued before it injured itself. The beroism of M'Lin
wiro <old man as ha is) dashed boldly down ta the
ocene of the assault and confronted the armed assas.

r-ha knowing at the same time that his neighbour
Fox, had just been saverely wounded by him -is not
Mnerior ta that dispiayed by Cummins and bis
5u in the alfair with O'Flyna, the higbwaymcn.

The Presbyterians have now a well endowed theo-
j gical collage in Belftast. Tb3y furnish more than
a third o the student in the Queen e Collage of that
iown, and they have 400 or 500 ministers paid by the

sate.
It es wel known that the demar d in Ulster for me-

chanics and labourers is greater than the supply, and
ie further growth of the prosperiry of that province
is retarded, becarrse Orangeismn forbids Catbolics ta
enter. Mr B. Hughes, of Belfast, perhaps the most
extensive banker le Ireland, a Cathoie himself, re-
siding at Belfast, deposed before the Commissioners,
in the recent inquiry, ' that the reason there was not
rore Catbolic mechanics and scientific workmen was
that rite Protestant employers would not engage
threm, and the Protestant workme-i would not worki
wit them. Every trede bas an Orange lodge, and the
consequence is these people know the others, they
have signs ant passwords, and the Catholia popula-
titn have nu chance whatever. I know that system
1ias bean carried out. ta prevent lite employment
or Catholics. je my own business I know such is the
fact.'

At the Quarter Sessions of the county of Louth,
held at Drogbeda Mir. Hemphill, Q C., CJhairman of
îbe county, in addressing the grand jury, congratu-

ted tbem on the glorioua barvest with wbih it had
ieased Providence ta favour the people of ttis coun-
1 ani soa un ithe absence of the slightest taint of
r e terrible caidle plague which bas made such rava

s in England and other places, ibese were, he
slieI mrtters fer which all should feel deeply thank-

Ha was exceedingly saorry, however, ta find-

ati ihey mist all sincerely regret-that wild delus-
ice cormouly known as the Fenian confederacy,
olich was at present the only checic to prosperity
in Ireland, had spread over many parts of the coun-
trF.He trated it ad not made ita way, orat least
tr any great extent, in Drogbeda, for nothing could
mono retard tbe welfare of a peuple. Prosperity wias
rrived at and fostered by obedience t the laws,
r net observan ce o oder, and tonest industry ; whie
an tbe other band, the unfortunate dupes ot that

foolish but dangerous confederation were sure ta filud
bint the career of Fenianism would bring them and

tbeir families ta ruin and misery in the end. During
tue day the licence Of a publican was ordered by the
nrrister t ab removed, in consequence of large par-
.îeq neeting there and singing Fenian saongs.

FArAL AcCIDENT.-A young man, a saior, named
Lvnrence Norris, belongiag Lt Drogheda, was killed
on the night of Tuesday, or the mnorning ai Wednae-d
byj, under somewhlat curious circumstances. Ha hat
rereveti for saome lima on board te frigate Ajir, as
oue ai the Naval Reserve, and wris dischtarget mitant
nine monts since, thtrough ill heoaltht. On leaving
the service he brought home his hammack, anti bay-

fig suspeandedi Inl an apanrment ai the bouse, a tern
the most approveod fashion, continued ta sleep thene
in preference ta aur more secure beds. About eigbdîomr. an Wedneday his friands wvere horrifiedi ta fnd
poor' Norris lying on bis fasce an lte flour, surroonti.t
witt a pool of bloodi anti quite deadc. .t was suppus-
ed. b y varius circumnstanctes, tirat in re cing fr a
înatch, ho badioverbalancedi himself anti erla aut cf
the hammock, htis breast crashtig agamnat an angle
of the rogged hearthstone. An inqueost asH elt a
nnwo o'clock an Wednesdaiy, befora Wm. o Hrgan,
Esq ,M.D, and an intelligent jury, whio, alLer care-

o lly considering the testimfonty of e wrtness,Maguire,
e turnoed a verdict ai accidentalt deatht, ai te seae

rim exresingcensure an thea family for permnitting
t aun mxra la dielicrate health ta sleep le such a

recarione position as a htammack stung Sive teestfrain
ble ground.-Irilsh Timres.

TesOAtzsL F A RsvorurloMIs..Undouebîtdly
HagseeAR aotent ai interest centres in te procla-

naia grearig a reward af £200 for te apprehen-
tion oMr ames Stepheos, whoa bas up ta tire present

nanaati a aade the vigilance ai ta police. He isa
nrown htowever, t o la m te country, anti bs arresu

3 honrly lookced for- Mir Stephens, whis nlw a'
vaintedi ai Dahlia Castle, le a native ai Kilkenny,
ini is, saye a latter from that city, a son of the late

is, . john Sepiens, o Blackmill street, for many
or an auotineer's clerk. The son, who was about

.wanauy-oe years old in 1848, was one of those whom
: local journal et the time irsed to designate ' reai
esolue jnationalistîs, and to prove bis pretensious to

lue ntiLa hojoined Smith O'Brien at Ballingarry, and
etiteo as bis aide.de- camp at the siege of Farran.
orte fasrihOuse, where the rebellion of '48 began,
id endet. During the progress of the operations

against the temporary fortresm~ of Sub-.tspector Ders on the American question. No. one can predict
Trant, it haLving been foni by Smith O'Brien that wht course ths American Government will take
ithe follower who were with him in the cabbage gar- wien it learns .Earl Russell's decision. but we may

iden, sbeltered by the barn from the fire of the police expect is ta take up passive attitude and decline to
a in the dwelling-bousae, wre either too few or too antertain in the counter claim natil wa are ready ta
f fiint-heartedI to make a determined asault on the refer thease. Canadians will ala rvq ta forego ad.

gtrrison, the leader sent Stephens ta escertain rfa vantages oftthe reciprocity treaty after March.
number of men, who were alsoa holtered from the
constabularly fire in a hollow at the other sidea of the A leading London journal says: Admitting, for
premises were willing ta fight. In carrying out the sake of argument, that nothing could b btter
these instructions, the. aide-de-camp incautiousiy got tian the personal sone antiepiritRei car regiments
Fwithin range of the garrison fire, and received a hall .ow long wiii this continue Recduitio forte
in the back of the thigh which brought him t the dervice le yarly getting more ai more diticatt, and
gro ntd, and terminated his campaigning for tat oc- Iis diffic hlî ii increase n proportion mel rtie imes
casion. H e contrived t o creep along t o a d itch till oyi n i n o b li ngsStau nge lto ayth e -
h got from under tire, and was then removed and phym ein oter calligs. Streag ta say te clams

concealed by the peasanlry while under treatmnt taret aven ngw compose t e m Tity acn regimes
for bis wound. Wiben sufficiently recavered ta thini used t aget in Ireland h.i gone westward ; and theof attempting t escape out of the couintry, it was Tipperary man who would bave mader uch an ex-given out as a1' blind' tat ha bad died. It was cellet light bb. a witell as bis friand from L on efordeven reported, and very generally believed, that bis owose beight of ambition it was ta enlist in thda eaIn-rmains hedbeaen terred at nght in oncof the niskilling Dragoons, are now probably land-ownersScity cemeteries. Whether or not these proceedingsand citizens in the United States. Here and therereally had lhe reeilt of ulling the watchfuillnesa of we can still pick U.a few raffish hangers-on la thethe authorities, e soon after effected bis escape.- large towns, but the genuine Irish soldier-the manBeing low ofestature, of slight build, effminateninutin the Peninsula AI glianistan, theappearance and without a beard, the idea of dressig Punjfub, t re anurin thenian tira

hlm s atomnle eîuaîîyoccrrat tatitse iing Lunjaub, tae Orime-a; anti turing tite :ndiren mutieybin as a female naturally occurred ta those altg -is no more tao bai in the labour market, forhis fiight : andt in the character of lady's raaid, behe bas betaken himself and bis troubles ta a land
accompanied a rather respectable female on board a where the poorest man who has industry and energyb vessel a Cork, and in the same capacity pased frome an get on. In the big blnde of Scotland it asstillthe Dover steamer safely into France, where, having wore. The whole country there ais divided in arematined for somae time, h went ta America. -Inseep farmn, and the inhabitantshave made way forithe latter country he uni'ed imself with the Fenians thep animals hat graze over the mountains Throughr
eand bas been several tiuesm ince in Ireland, under out the Scottish Lowlands agricultural labour la taovarious fictitious naines, as an envoy from the Ame- well paid in the country, and workmen in too greatrican ta the Irish branch of the ' Brotberhood.' He demand in the towns for at recrutt ingma rgeant to
'was at least once n Kilkenny for a couple of days a haveany cbance, exeept of picking up'bere and there
vear or two dice, buts he contrived ta baffle the po- a qtray waif of bumanity that seldom does hit mu2hrice, who bad information of bis visit, and kept a credit. l England itlis much the smae, and reports
close look out for him. Itlis obvious, froin the pro- from ail parts of the country agree in stating that it
clanation, that the Governmett is la full possession is bocoming daily more difilctult to procure the num-
of sufficient documentry evidedence of his treasoir- ber of men wanta by our army, aven in these piping
able practices in this country as a Fenian agent trom times of peace, unless the most indifferent the.t offerAraeica.-lrisii tpaper. are acceptet. What we asould do in the ovent of e

Irusts ADSIZrENTE NoELEMUEN. -The London Tines war it is imposssible aven ut surmise. The old ail-
of Thursday, thus refers ta the condition of the Irish diers in our army are men who could hardly be sur-
neasantry and the duties of Irish landed proprietors : passed in . excellence ; but when these die out,
it is utterly disgraceful that absentee noblemen or take their dircharge, how are we ta replace
shaould be squtndering large revenues derived from tiemh
Irish property la London or Paria, while the laborers Tietremedy suggested a t aopen taoevery well-
on thir estates are living in cabins far leas sp acious bebaved man who entera the ranks, an d who, after a
and habitable than anEnglish cowsbed." time, is competent to pass cer s.in exarrnations, tLe

Upwards of one hi:ndred emigrants left Kilrusit, prospect of a commission with future advancernent.
couaty Ciare, on Thursday, October 13th, bound for This would lead to L classa asking for admission into
America. ithe ranks very diffreut to Chose now antrappei by

the recruiting sergeant and is fables. Insteatid ofDUBLIN, Oct. 17.-A short tie ago a policeman ite service havig ta seek fa rerits as at resen
'vsdsiaeitrnShvrgarsaapersan w'v ie evcuivn t ekfrrcuio on rs

was diemisaedt or not havingr arestedr a p Brso i-n recruita would seek the service Of course the sys-
was believed tbe Hayes, the murderer of Mr.B - tem of buying, selling, and marketing in commissions
dellain Tipperary. The detectives have been ex- would have ta haeabolished, and thougb this willtremely active in the pursuit of this fugitive tram h violently opposed, h imust come eventually.
justice. Stories have been told of bis avring been
seen in various places, and several persons have The Fenians may h very numerous, powerful,
been arrestedti under the supposition that each of and formidable persons, but even under the terror of
them was Hayes, and it seems that the detectives their menacing presence we do think that same littie
are still under the impression that the man ls alive, attention ta principles sanctioned by the British
either in this country or Americi. Yet it la a fact, Constitution ough'C to e paid by the Irish Govern.
whicit I bave ascertained on utidoubted authority, ment Are the iroceediigs now going on in frelmand
that Hayes died two months after the murder, lu -te proceetings, we mean, ut the police authorities
consequence of a wound whichl ha inflicted on him. -legal or illegal ? If itey are ilgail n ncinonly be
self wlien making iis escape from the bouse where becauise law ainIreland la ludrusly unuke law in
he killedI Mr. Braddeil. Two men baving seized England. This is, of course adali Wtecy Le C rie ta
him by the arma, be drew a second pistol trom his soma extent. We in England are not supposed t be
pocket and fiLedt at one O bis assailants, but the favored with what is called a Treason Felony Act.
abat took effect ont is own arm near the shoulder, But aven the exceptional provisions of that piece o
shattering the muscles and arteries and causing basty legislation du not seem o us to cuver the fan-
such loss of blood hat b died in consequence. A tastic performances now going on in Dublin and
parish priest, vbohad personal and official know- Cork. Va do not profess tu know the precise pro
ledge of bis detb, lately revealed the fact to a Ro visions of the Treason Felo:y Act, but we presume
man Catholie magistrate, froin whom I bave receiv the Act requires sorne sort of evidence, sole manuer
ed the intelligence, on whicb, I beieve, perfect re. iof relationship between s1te charge mad and te
liance may ta placed. The concealment of it for so conduct proved. Much of the evidence an wvhieb

|long a rime, and the effectuai baffling of the police men are now daicy cminmitted as Fenians in Ireland
by the peasantry, notwithstanding their extraordi. would te rejected as impertinence by any English
nary exertions tu bring the criminal ta justice, are magistrate. Lettera are put in addressed by soute-
suggestive facts. Haes was a miserable, wrinkled body ta somebody aise, and the detective produces
old man, about 70 years of age.- Timres' Correspon- then deposesC hat he has nu dottt saine utterly coin.
dent , monplace phrases in them are diguiEed Ftnianisrn

and the somebody else Who la guilty of having the
letters addressed to hin is conmmitterd fur trial

GREAT BRITAIN. straightwaly as a FEnlian, and marched off tu prison.
Tihres iundred pounds have beernsubscribed fores- Saine document is produced in wbicb allusion is

tablisiing a Catholic cemetery ai Old Elvet, Durbam. made, let us say, ta an undiscorered or unknown
The greater portion was contributed by labouring RaUlerty ; and a police conrstable deposes hat lie
meu. rather saspects Ralferty means MIuligan wuho is at

EAnL RUtBELL's ViErwus Ii 1803.-We take from present uuder arresr uintbandeuffs, and ei goes ul-

the Britisi parliamentary papers for 1863 the follow. ligan ut goal, formally committed far trial. A Mr.
ing despatch written by Earl Russell t Lord Lyoss, O Brennuao, editor of a Connaught paper, is arrested-
whitich ea suppose tabetat wbich Mr. Adams, lu because of an article published in his journal. He
bis ' confidential note' of lest September, recralls t ai tken osut ohis bed t Tuam, brought to Dublin,
memory as 'an oflicially publisied despatch' visiting and committed for trial. We bave read the article
with tia severity u' your but too 'vweighty censure (hMich Mr. O'Brennan avers h never Wrote, but for
the Proclamatin of Emancipation, which bas the whch, as registred proprietor and editor, te is hetld
warmest sympathies of the people of thise king. reaionsible), and it assuredly is a very foalish, bon-

doms':- .bastic production, full of igi flownunsonse about
Foreign Office, January 17, 1863. the ancient glories of Irelaud, andI tie general op.

My Lord: 'pressiveness of the Saxon. But so f.r as we can un.

The Prcelamation O the President Of the United derstand ils prodigious eloquence, it seemts a ho en

States, mnclosed in your Lordship's dispatch of the article wiitten to warn Irishmaen against any present
2nd instant, appears ta te of a very strange nature. attempt at rebellion. It decidedly protesta agains', 

It professes t emancipate al slaves in places the 'stupendous cabîimity' of any such movement not
where the United States' authorities cannot exercise certain of success, and denounces any Irish Fenian
any jurisdiction nor make emancipation a reality, who as taken an oath ta any secret organisation._.
but it does not decree emancipation of slaves in any A disloyal article wa understaud it ta be, for il can-
States or part of States occupied by Federal troops, didly owns a desire ta seu [reland free of the Saxon
and subject ta the Unitcd States' jurisdiction, and and is Government; and a very turgid and s1ily

where, therefore, emancipation, if decreed, might article it decidedly is. But unless i be treason to
bave bean carried into affect. tell the Irish Fenians not ta 'rise, we positively fal

It would seem ta follow that in the Border States, t discover anything treasonable in it. The police
and also in New Orleans, a slave owner may re. who arrested O Brennan produced in court a quantity
cover bis fugitive slave by the ordinary procese of of manuscripts faund in bis bouse, wbich the hapless
law ; but hat in the ten States in which the Pro- editor declares were lettera ' offered for publication
clamation decrees emancipation a fugitive slave ar- but not inserted.' a it possible the Crown prosecu-
rested by legal warrant may resist, and bis resist. tar re ily means ta offer papers of tiis kind as evi
ace if successfal is to bupheld and aided by the dence! One of the beaviest charges against Bacon
Unitedi Status' aulthorities anti the Unitedi States, ls that ha matie sncb use of' an unpublished manu.-

ced forces.' script;m anti 'va are all framiliar wvîith ste memoablhe
arihe Proclamation, therefure, makes slavonry at case ot' Wikes tati the mat uscript ut' bis essay._-

once legal andi illegal tati makes slaves aither Really wa trust Chatu te Dahlia authorities area notL
panishablîe far running awmy fronm their masters, or aboutS ta imitate these disreputable anti sinister pre-
entiti ta ha supporteti andi encnuragedtin leoing cedents. Tria Journarl of SI. Petersburg, 'vo paeivea
so, according ta te local>'ty sirte plantation ta bas alreadiy a bru at te procecinogs of te Irish
wiih the>' belong anti the loyalty ai te state la Executive, and remindis us ai alilthe itarsh thtings 'va
which they may happen ta te. usedti lay> two years ago abiout airrests and incar-

Titane seems ta be na declaration adverse lo sla. cerations in Warsawv. The bit comes qui ta naturally
very lante P'roclamation. It ls a meoasu ofvan, fromn aucht a quarrer, anti weo nly wvish 'va couîldi
anti c measure of waer ofta ver>' questionable kind. 'think It whbolly undeservedi. Na matter how absurdi,

As Presidient Lincoln bas utwice eppealedi to the how insane, how gurilty uhe Fenrans maay ho, yet weu
jutdgmenit of mankindi in iris Proclamation, I ventura cannot help saying thtat mmany uf the proceedi-
ta say> I do nt think lu can an ought ta satisthe ings ai te authorities lu Irelandt ara abso.

friendis ai abolition, whio look for impartial freedom lutsely unjurstifiable-a mene scandaI. To assumea
fan te siave, anti nau for vengeance an lthe slave thtatwopenniy rebellion liks tai lately planinedi in

owe. I ,g, pension cf civilisedi law, la simply' to insult anti de.
amgae., Rust. grade aur 'vitle gaoering systemn.

Lard Palmaton dieat ae quarter to eleven an the A NavsEI THEoRY.- A wrniter in lthe Livierpool Jour.'
'l1tht Hie diseuse took an unfavonrable Lurn on uhe nid attempts ta praoe tte extraordiinary proposition
previoua eveningandi ha rapidly sank Ha wvas uncon- stat drnunkennesa is a sign ai national grecaness.-
scions several honrs before dleth anti diedi wvitour Our reatios wvili not fii ta nate the arrogance andt
snefering. Tire canus af deatht is said lo ha affection 'self sutBciency ltatdisetinguisit bis remarks. Ha
ai ste bladdter. Intense aniety' orevaliled through. says : -Any tan, as Iaio said to Michael Cassia,
oui the couonry during Wetinesdiay ; great grief le may' be drunk. Ingo wvas e bat man, but good mon
felt* for hi os wviii repeat bis saying, but natin hais invidious sense.

• . . .lMn bave gat druank are now la lavsras, anti the?
Theo Landion anti Provincial jaunrals contamn elo- wvere uaotbati men. ean bave goL drumnk i itotels,

quent tributes ta tira characLer, services anti publicanth weeothdmn.Mnae ,
carer o meston •aven [n public-htouses, anti yet stey were noS badt

The forning Post Baya, Earl Russel will as a mat- men. Men have got drunk le private bouses, and
ter of course be called by the Queen ta fil the pre. they were not bad mou. They have got drunk at
mierahip. festive boards, and tey were not badi men. They

It is probable, should he accept, Earl Clarendon mayb ave got drunk at your tabe- itrough no fault
wiii take the Foreign office Should Rusaell decline,tho of mine, for never was present-but no bad men
posit might be given to Lord GranviiJ or Olarnion, ever sat down at yotir table. Drunkenness is rather
but in all probability Russell Will secceed to the Iea- a qualifiedterm-very. Drunkenness now, enormous
derahip of the House of CoMmons. as.ni may appear, is a- sign of national greatness. -

The Daily News finds fault wih the tone of the pa-. Be not atartiled. Don't imagine I am going beyond-

proper bounds. I adbere to a fact. I am about tai
state a fact, of which you and every well read mani
in the world is cognizant. The nations which now1
gavera mankind have bean nations addic'ed ta the1
use of alcoholic iquors. We are the greatest people1
in the worId and we consume still more wbiskey1
brandy, gin beer, ale, and porter, than any otheri
people on the earth of the sane number, and yet we
are the greatest people on earth. It mg.t be muchi
better that we did not consume so much of these, as
you consider them, detestable liquora, but that is a
question -a very great question You cannot settle
it ; I carnot settle it. We cannot have it settled -
I am concerned only as ta thae facts, and y ou, as a1
truthful man. must also pay respect ta facto. Now,
on the other hand, the basest people on earth have
been temperate people. I do not by any means de
sire ta lead you to believe they are base because
they are temperate. They constitu'ionally differ
from ourselves. Climate may have much ta do with
it, habit a great deal ; but the fact is undoubted,
that the less advanced peuple in Europe are tei-
perate people. Al over the East they are very tem-
perate peopie, and you will hardly contend that they
are a civilised people-civilised in our sense of the
word. But, however, they are not drunkards. They
have no public-houses ; they have hardly any
taverns ; they have very few batela, properly speak-
ing ; and altbough they consume wine, they drink
very bad wine that seldom intoxicates. Some in :he
East, the Obinese for instance, can drink pre ty to-
lerably. and the Chinese, as you are aware, are car-
tainly a superior race ta ait around them. 1 don't
attach a great deal ta tbis fact, but as a fact it isa n-
titled ta your consideration. Our ancestors ail loved
alcoholie waters. and our ancestors were a very fine
people. Tbey were our ancestors, and we are obliged
ta respeet tbem. We are a fine peonple becauae we
are their descendants. They had public houses
they bad their banquets ; the wino cup flowed freely
they drank freeiy, and they got drunk now and
again ; but, notwitbstanding, they were a great peu.
ple. They were our f&thers. Ve are a great people,
and we do sit ir. duge in intoxicauing drinks. Il
you have any doubt upon this point, just look at the
last returns of the Board of Trade, just look at the
lest returas of the Exeise department, you will find
that we are a social people ; aud mind me, Mr.
Crupper, thora can be no social people where the
board is not well replenisbEd withl those viands and
those drinks which, through habit, if you like, or
through constitution if you like it better, :·e are ad
dicted ta.
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of every civilised State in Euope. They were
marching an army esteneibly against the Indianas;
but, in pursuance of a resolution ta put down poly-
gamy, that very army probably would be employed
to drive out the inhabitants of the Holy City. Thia
was a time then for the 1lctizens of Zion' to be Brn
and warchfui and united.

Various other speakers followed, the meeting being
continued til a late hoair in the evening.-Morning
.deritser.

A JIAanutras CERsuMoNY SUsPsnDED -The other
day, in accordance with previous arrangement, a
couple attended at St. Osyth aburch, Oolabester, for
the purpose of being united in wedlock, the Rev Mr.
Agasiz, ut Great Ciacton, being present ta ofliciate
in the absence of the incumbent AIl went we1l un-
%il the clergymau reqluiren the bridegroom ta repeat
after him the, "l,-, taite - ta he emy wedd-
ed wife . . . for better, for worse," &c., when,
with illtimed ievity, he altered the formula tO "l'il
take lier for better, but not for worse " The Rev.
gentieuaiu imaediately closed the book and quitted
the eburch.

A DELUdIoN -SOMe unfortanate individual einthe
well-known -we might almost add famous-Wiltsbire
village of Bishop'i 0aunings bas been recently doing
hie best to keep a p the 'charter.' We hear that he
bas held ane or two open air services of a ',ravivai'
character, and that on Sunday afternoon lait ha au-
nounced hie intention ta raise a dead man ta life.-
We cannot personally voucb for the taer, but learn on
crodible autbority that hy hie desirei the turf was re-
moved froum the grave of a person recently interred,
and that this deluded man prayed for some tine over
the grave in the expoctation that the dead man would
bu restored to lite. But this Is not ail. It is actually
stated that the friends of the unfortunate deceased
were persu ded by Baily to bring out sheets ta the
churchyard in whicli ta wrap the body when it ehould.
be restoredi. However, we beileve the churchwardens,
learning what was going ou, at laut put a stop to the
folly, and desired the policeman to luterfere ta pre-
vent noiy renewai uf auch an absurdity.- vilisL irc

OURICUS ORaivuTOanIr. RaLIO.-Mr. G. D. Lock-
bart's bip Bavenscraig, CaptHiî D. B. Inglis, o Lan-
don, just arrived frome New Zealkand, reports b'rving
brouglht borne a curious ralic tf the ancient oruitho-
log y of those islands in the forai Of an egg of the Mos,
or bincrois, of New Z93andau. The egg i allegad to
have bean discovered under snmnewhat singular cir-
cumstainces. Whie sore labourera were mtarking
Oi. L ICUII U Ul. f.iii titci i IV aW.4r,1.iuuwrin.

SCTC SBBT MItLIY-At]01g SOtftdout a Blne t build upon in the Wairaiao district, a
ScoTri SAnravn MOnALIr. -Althîoagh Scotlandpick struck upon a cîve. On opening It it was foundis inl a ferment on the subject of Sunday travelling, ta co:tain th. skeloton of a Mauri in a crouching po-it would seem that the town councuîlors of Edinburgb sition holdg with both handi tha egg, and in suchare alnost uanininnusly o opinion that the day ofaa

rest may righteously b made a day of j'Ilifiation. ine meur a it death came uion the unfortunato a-

At the meeting of the town council un Tuesday ]ast, the wlute lir thet of partakig cf ithe c ontes o

lr. Hope moved ' that this council resolve thatin ' gg. Although the shell is slightly broken, the
future nu portion of the city funds b spent in drink giganhic praportian ai ihe egg yet remain perfect--
or food for behoofofmenibers of the council orothers L neasures about une achos ti length, and sevon m
either between sermons or at any other hour of the diamater.
Sabbatb. Mr. Hope explained 'that h]is reason for CitoLERA NEAIi EPPIî'No.-(reat alarmi bas been
uaking tbis motion was, that whilst he was out ot ereated at. Epping und ru the neighbourhoud, in con-
town an account came up and was passed by a ma- sequece of Asiati chluera having miade its appear.
jrity of the council, from which it appeared that ce in a very virulent form. Twelve cases haue
upwards of £13 bad been spent on luncheun on occurred, out of which live have dtietd; one oftthe livc
:abbaths between sermons. He thought it was not howLver, has not died from cholera but fronm other
fitting for the council to endore this proceeding, for causes A saritary inspector froui the Privy Council
be had se;in most unbecoming scenes ipon sueb oc- bas been down to the neighbourhood, and bas been
casions in passing from the conneil chamber through materitially assisted in bis investiga'ions by Dr. Clegg
the room where iese Sunday orgies were celebrated, and the other mledicatl gentlemen of the district. Hie
and be thounght the practice should not continue to be report will, of course, bu givenl in ta the Board of
followed.' During te storrny discussion wbich fol. lielith. It appears that a fariner residing at Thoy.
lowed, Ballie Alexander said 'ho ias sure Mr. Hoape's duc h Ld been down ta oWoymaoith fur change of air,
objections ta thpse Sunday jîllifications at the public and while thera bad an attack of Asiatic cholera,
expense were not 'homologated by the public,' and frorm which lie got better, and returned home on Sun-
nu division, that gentlemen's motion was lost, the day, the 24thor ut epteuiber. On &he fullowing Tuçs-
votes being twenty-tive to tbree. IL is probable day hisY vifu was taken il with an attack of cholera
therefore that, from conscientious motives, nona of and conlinedtu lier bed. Ou the following Saturday
the town council ai Edinbhirgi will travel by rail. one of the little girls was ttacked with the same
way next Sunday, and that a large majority of them disease, and died in aboliteight bours. On the saine
will, as usual, get ' fou' at the public expense , bu. night a boy who siept in an ruthoust on the premiseE
tween sermons.' was similarly attacked, but ie recovered. On Mon-

day night Dr. M'Na.b, sen., oue of physicians who
PaOarsTnT SMEETINGo p LATTEut DAY SAINTS.- attended on the patients, was attacked with the com-

On Suunday, the hait yearly conference of the 'saints' plaint, and in a few bours succumoed to its virulence
of the London districts was hbeld at the 1Music Hall, Un the Tuesday following anothier daugiter of the
Store Stieet, Tottenham.court.road. There was farmers' was attacked, but sha is now recovering.
throughout the day a nurerous attendance. On Vednesdaiy the house:uaid waes attacked, but re-

.Brighern Young, jr., wt u is engaged on a special covered Un Friday the farmer limself waVIs again
mission in Eniglaud, was present. He arrivetd at the takeni ill, and su severe was the attack that ha died
ball, and left, accompanied by two neatly attired in about ter ,hurrs. Un the same tight a labourer
sisters. IIe appears to be mutb horored, and took un the faim was taken ill and died ou the following
his seat in the centre utf theplatform, and wals aîp- Saturday. Hu was reumovedI to bis cottage close taported by upwards of hirty dencoes and eldurs.-- Eptping previous to is detli, and Mrs. Saville, who
vie proceedings being opened by singing and laid bin utt, was subsequently atttcked with choiera,
prayer. and died yesterday. Tat lady ofthe hiuse got over

Brother B llock, preident of the district, gave a I te atîack uo n bei, but wh en e -foutnd her husan d

brief sketch of the efforts of the '1faitbful.' They was deede sie refuàsed tu tike food or anything that
ntimbered, inclusive of olicers and members, 1138. iras riccessary to sustain ber in her the aîebilitated
Since the last conference 55 hadl been baprised, and qtate. This case, threrefore, could not b said to bea
1G bad bee eut off from the orcier. Financially, death from Asiatic choiera. The mother of this
things looked favorable ; the receipts amounted to lady was severely atttcked, andi although she l 87
upwards of £700, urpwards of £400 being for emi- years of age rs still battling against the malady.
gration purposes, £108 for the mission fund, hnd £6 The whole of these cases secra to have originated in
13. for the poor. Up ta the last audit (June 30th) une housu, and to have spraud a little in the neigh-
there was a balqncein l bad of £23. bourhuoou ; but from thejudiious irrangements that

The President introducetd several of the apotlies Ihave been ruade by the magistrates of the district,at
who bad recently left the palace of the mountinlrîs.' tile suggestion of the medical gentlemen who bave
Among tbem wera Brethren Warren, Leuard, Rice, been concerned in these cases, it is hoped that the
Brown, &c. Eabch expressed the pleasure e felt in disease is n the wane no new case having occurred
thus meeting with su Ltay of the 'saints' engaged Sirce Suday [at.- Glubc.
in tire latter-day work.' Though tbe conference Tie demand for ail kind ai mill.workers in Glae-
w a s s m a l a s c o m p a r e d t a c o n f e r e n c e s h e l d i t h e Tfl a it g o w i snet b o r e a s eei t a p p e a r sn e l o y r E

Holy Uity attthe Salt Lake, still they were forci. gow ion t e intrn e, iit u l pe ue, ant employrs
bly reminded ati such a meeting Of their mountain ,,,,ru sute instances, li.d it dficult ta procurau,
home. sotbarent number anda.

Brother Kemble, from the Obeltenham district, and
Brethren Barlow, Haies, and Wright. fron Scutland, UNITED STATES.
addressed the assemrbly. One testified to the ditrì- NEw YoRKt, October 3Oth.-The members of the
culty be encountered by tis unbelieving relations. Feniau Senate continued their sessions to-day. The
They would not believe in Joseph Srnith nor Brig- proceedings were secret, but it was reportai that
bari Young. They, the apostles, were as s inany agents were to ba sent to Ireland at once ta organ-
dremn wbo were engaged in rescuing th ilumates ize the greaut revolution which, it is believed, wiil
ot this world from the doun wbich awaited them if take practical shape in a short time. It is aise said
they persisted in refutsing to listen to the voice and that the Fenians have received the endorsal ut ofefi-
ta obey the prophecies of the faithiftl. cials in this county, whosa ames will tend not

Bligbam Young, in addiessing the 'saints,' lim- only to inspiration to give the movement, but will be
plored them .o giva heed ta the words of heatmve. j a guarantee of its success.
sent teachers. He feit great pleasure mu beholding NEw YolrK, Oct. 31.-The Express prints the foi-the faces of so many who, like himself, hadl vowed lowing:-The Havanna steamer at this' port this-
obedience to God's commn a ds a cknowledged p m , brings the confirmatory news of the upriaing
Bis truth on the earth. He bad been mueb gratified of the negrues l Jamaica againt tthe whitea. Her'
with the reports brought before that conference that .\fajesty's Consul at this port, it is said, is in receipt
their cause was in a good conditiun. The bretbren of despatches of the rutmos% importance. Many re-
spoke as with authority; God's truth was upon the volting murders bad been perpetrated by the ne-
eattb, and they ail must feel it a great privilege t groes. A white magistrate had been shockingly
live in these latter-days. Tbey must show their mutilated - bis fingers and oes cut ol, and thon'
gratitude by showing to the world they possessed murderedi him, ifter which a negro womau ripped
the wiadom tfrom aboave, for it was no use preaching openb is bowels. The mutiny was spreading rapidly
iruth witbout putting iL lai practice. Thorgh h at last accounts, and the greatest alarm prevailed-
pronounced the conference to bu la a good condition amoag the whites.
still there were orme entering into condemnation.a-
But if they continued faithful, God woauld bless An odd scene is said to have occurred at Baraum'a
them. Museum. A lecturer employed there baving bean

Brother Bullock then stated that ho had been af. notifled that bis services could be dispensed with,
flicted vith partiel patralys-.a. He was much botter, seized the opportunity ot his last public appearance
butt be felS if bu could have the prayers of that S a- to give tho astonisibed audience some information
sembly be shouild be fully restored. not usually promuelgated from the platforra. He

This raquest was complied witb, prayers being stated that the dwarf on exhibitioc was a more baby ;
cirered up titat Brother Bullock might b ' healed that the Circaesian femalo was born in Brooklyn
op' and made avery 'wbit wbole., and spoke English in private i and made other inter-

la the afternoon the various officers were chosen esting disclosures of a similar character as to iother
by a show of bands. Brigia You:ng, sen.,was features of the Museum.
unaanimously elected to bie sustained as the president, SUNDAY mN BOSTON.-The citizens of Boston are
prophet, ser, and revelator of te Oburcb ail over just now in a state of great excitement, arising out
the world ; and Brigham Young, jun., as the presi. of an attempt on the part of their Police authorities
dent of the mission ta Great Britain and ta ail Euro. taoenforce the botter observance ofi unday. IL
pean States. serems that the chief coaservator of the-Peace in that

In the course of bis remarkis in the aftrrnoon Mr. city bas determined toa sht up all barbe'rs' shops,
Young cautioned the saints against trials that were Suanday ewspaper stalls, and so forth, at 10 o'clock-
in store to test tboir faith. The United States made precisely. Some of the newepapers Bay that it may
an attempt la 1857 to uproot the faithful ; the States beail very wall, but they do not Se if the poilus
since bad been severely visitea, etill they seemed have a right to clse euch places after 10 o'clocki
bent on perecutiot.- In hat course ofexIermina- how their - proprietors can have any righ ,to keepi'
tion of the saints they would have the moral support them open before that hour.-aontreal Herald.


